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ABSTRACT 

 
Many people including the Ugandan government are growing trees and contributing to increasing 

tree cover in Uganda. Despite a decrease in indigenous forests and a growing demand for tree 

products in developing countries, tree planting activities are not considerably expanding. This 

study investigated the factors that promote tree growing in Kisimbiri village. The objectives of the 

study were to determine the type of people that grow trees and to identify reasons why people grow 

trees. The study employed quantitative method for data collection, the village was purposively 

selected where 34 people were interviewed. Interviews, questionnaires and review of relevant 

literature were used to gather data. Quantitative data was analyzed with aid of statistical package 

for social scientists (SPSS). The results showed that; income generation, firewood production and 

wind breaking are the major reasons as to why people grow trees, according to the research 

conducted tree growing has been more so affected by two fundamental factors that is marital status 

and age. For marital status, married people have been found to involve in tree growing more than 

single or unmarried ones as they contribute 69% which is far more than the 27% of the single 

people. If it comes to the age bracket, people between 20-35 years grow trees followed by those 

from 36-50 and elderly people from 51 years and above makes it least. All this is attributed by the 

responsibilities and needs of the people in society like income, food, research and other importance 

of trees which is majorly and demand of married people and young youths in the society. 
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CHAPTER ONE 

INTRODUCTION 

1.1 BACKGROUND TO THE STUDY 

Deforestation and forest degradation continue to take place at alarming rates, which contributes 

significantly to the ongoing loss of biodiversity. 

 
Since 1990, it is estimated that 420 million hectares of forest have been lost through conversion 

to other land uses, although the rate of deforestation has decreased over the past three decades. 

Between 2015 and 2020, the rate of deforestation was estimated at 10 million hectares per year, 

down from 16 million hectares per year in the 1990s. The area of primary forest worldwide has 

decreased by over 80 million hectares since 1990 (FAO & UNEP, 220 C.E.). 

 
Deforestation remains the major challenge in Uganda which has led to decline of forest cover 

from 24% in 1990 to 10% in 2017. Currently the forest cover stands at 12.4% (MWE, 2016). 

The reasons why trees are lost are overpopulation, conversion of forest land to other land use types 

such as agriculture and urbanization, rampant felling of trees for firewood and charcoal burning 

(Josephat, 2018). 

 
Due to the alarming effects, when people don’t take precautions there will be climate change, 

economic losses, social consequences and decreased biodiversity (Okia, 2012) 

 
If we keep on losing these trees, the benefits that trees provide such as the Ecosystem services 

including provisioning (firewood, fruits eaten and herbal medicine), supporting (nutrient cycles 

and oxygen production), regulatory (the control of climate and diseases) and cultural (spiritual and 

recreational benefits) will be lost (Okia, 2012) 

To stop the rapid loss of trees, we need to ensure that people grow trees by encouraging local 

communities to be involved in community forestry activities because of the enormous livelihood 

goods and services, providing of the extension programmes to educate and convince farmers about 

the importance of planting trees and also provision of the seedlings to them. (Meijer et al., 2015) 

and (McGinty et al., 2008). 
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There are many ways that people contribute to tree growing and some of them are agroforestry. 

Agroforestry development programs promote the adoption and maintenance of agroforestry of 

tropical rainforest fragments based on principles, agroforestry can be economically viable and 

productive over the long term when well-managed (McGinty et al., 2008). In addition to the above, 

community-based forestry activities should be encouraged. Because there are very many 

smallholder tree growers (STGs) in Uganda, it is possible that their contribution to increasing tree 

cover through tree growing is significant in the country (Kisegu et al., 2019). 

 
1.2 PROBLEM STATEMENT 

Over the last few decades, forest land cover has declined and will continue to decline as a result 

of deforestation (Hosonuma et al., 2012) and (Fischer et al., 2020) Overall, Uganda has been losing 

on average 122,000 ha/year of forest every year from 1990 to 2015. The greatest loss in the country 

is estimated at 250,000 ha of forest annually according to NFA estimates for the period 2005-2010. 

On the other hand, on average, only about 7000 ha of planted trees are established on a yearly basis 

in the last 15 years (FAO,2016) which has led to various actions to combat deforestation. 

To increase the general forest cover, the government of Uganda and bilateral partners have 

supported tree growing through private tree planters, government organization and civil 

organization (Kisegu et al., 2019). For example, the World Bank through the Forest Carbon 

Partnership Facility (FCPF), the UN through the UN-REDD program and countries like Norway, 

Germany and the UK have established funding programs to help developing countries set up both 

forest cover, deforestation and forest degradation reference levels and designing a REDD+ national 

strategy. To expand tree growing we need to involve the local community because they own the 

land to grow trees. However, there's need to know how can we make people plant trees? 
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1.6 GOAL AND OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY 

 
1.6.1 Goal of the study 

To generate information to inform promotion of tree growing in Uganda 
 

1.6.2 Specific objectives 

i. To determine the group of people that grow trees in Kisimbiri Village. 

ii. To identify reasons why people carry out tree growing in Kisimbiri Village. 
 

1.7 RESEARCH QUESTIONS 

This study is going to be guided by the following research questions: 

1. Are certain groups of people more likely to have a positive attitude towards tree growing? 

2. What reasons motivate people to engage in tree growing? 
 
 
 

1.3 SIGNIFICANCE 

The study’s importance is to help find out why people plant trees. Various tree species planted 

may be of poor quality and their mode of plantation. On the other hand, the research will help 

determine the group of people that mostly involve tree growing. This will in turn avail new 

techniques of improving on the mode of plantation, extension information dissemination, 

introduction of new tree species and increase on the group of people that grow trees. 

 
1.4 JUSTIFICATION 

This research study will benefit the community of Kisimbiri village by availing them with new 

information that will help them make informed decisions on promoting tree growing. This will be 

archived during the conduct of the research and after the research, through continuous sensitization 

about tree growing to people within the community. 
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CHAPTER TWO 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

 
2.1 REASONS FOR TREE LOSS 

 
The major reason for tree loss is overpopulation, Uganda’s population has continued to grow over 

time. With an increase of 9.5 million in 1969 to 34.6 million in 2014 representing an average 

annual growth rate of 3.0 percent between 2002 and 2014.The population is projected to be 41.6 

million by mid-year 2020 (UBOS, 2017). This is in line with Obua et al., (2010) who stated that 

over the last 30–40 years. There are also other many factors causing the rapid loss of forest cover 

and degradation of forests. The main causes of deforestation mostly the conversion of forest land 

to other land use types such as agriculture and urbanization and rampant felling of trees for 

firewood and charcoal burning. In addition, issues relating to governance in the forestry sector, 

issues associated with illegal and unregulated trade of forest products and the unsecured forest 

tenure rights also contribute to forest cover loss. Over grazing more common in drier areas of the 

tropics where pastures degraded by overgrazing are subject to soil erosion. Fires are a major tool 

used in clearing the forest for shifting and permanent agriculture and for developing pastures. Fire 

is a good servant but has a poor master. Fire used responsibly can be a valuable tool in agricultural 

and forest management but if abused it can be a significant cause of deforestation (Makunga, J. E., 

& Misana, S. B, (2017). The agents of deforestation are those slash and burn farmers, commercial 

farmers, ranchers, loggers, firewood collectors, infrastructure developers and others who are 

cutting down the forests. 

 
2.2 EFFECTS OF TREE LOSS 

When people don’t take precautions, they will suffer from climate change for example in amazon 

where extreme droughts have left the tree species throughout the tropical jungle parched. These 

consequences include degradation of habitat and loss of biodiversity, impairment of water quality 

and quantity regulation services, air pollution, and emissions of climate change inducing 

greenhouse gases (GHGs) (Foley et al., 2011). 

 
Water resources affected by deforestation include drinking water, fisheries and aquatic habitats, 

flood/drought control, waterways and dams affected by siltation, less appealing water related 

recreation, and damage to crops and irrigation systems from erosion and turbidity. Deforestation 
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and other land use changes have increased the proportion of the basin subject to erosion and so 

over the long run have contributed to siltation. Heavy siltation has raised the river bed increasing 

the risk of flooding. Decreased biodiversity, habitat loss and conflicts. Consequently, the 

destruction each year amounts to a loss in forest capital valued at US $ 45 billion (Hansen, 1997). 

By destroying the forests, all potential future revenues and future employment that could be 

derived from their sustainable management for timber and non-timber products is compromised. 

 
Today, woods and trees are important to people especially through symbolizing personal, local, 

community and cultural meanings. They provide aesthetic enjoyment and create a pleasant 

environment for different outdoor activities. Woodland can provide an experience of nature in the 

middle of urban life. In particular, old woodland with big trees may provide urban people with the 

opportunity to recover from daily stress, revive memories and regain 

Confidence. There is also an important educational value of urban forests. Contact with trees, in 

particular for children, can help people learn about nature and natural processes in an otherwise 

artificial environment, supports an industry which employs 1.3 million people and raw materials 

for over 5,000 products worth about 23 million dollars. In fact, forests are still the natural habitats 

of several species of plants and animals, as well as of several tribal groups of the world. Hydrologic 

cycle, soil conservation, prevention of climate change and preservation of biodiversity (Turner‐ 

Skoff & Cavender, 2019). In addition, about 80 per cent of the world’s population relies for 

primary health care at least partially on traditional medicine. 

 
Rapid population growth leads to clearing of trees as there is a need for space for people to do their 

different activities. Farming, grazing of livestock, mining, and drilling combined account for more 

than half of all deforestation. Forestry practices, wildfires and, in small part, urbanization account 

for the rest. Wood is the most renewable and environmentally friendly raw material at our disposal. 

Harvesting wood requires the cutting of trees. Timber harvest meets a wide range of forest 

objectives beyond just wood. (Michigan State University Extension B, 2016). Additionally, people 

cut down trees to get wood for building houses. These would be used for raising the building or 

even for roofing (Teotonio et al., 2020). 

To revert the rapid loss of trees, we need to encourage all people to grow trees. The Uganda 

government and bilateral partners have supported tree growing by private tree growers, 
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government organisations and civil organisations and national institutions actively involved in tree 

planting includes, the Uganda Wildlife Authority (UWA), the Forest Sector Support Department 

(FSSD) and the National Forest Authority (NFA) (Kisegu et al., 2019). 

 
Because there are very many smallholder tree growers (STGs) in Uganda, it is possible that their 

contribution to increasing tree cover through tree growing is significant in the country (Kisegu et 

al.,2019). Agroforestry development programs promote the adoption and maintenance of trees on 

farm and within homesteads. Its economically viable and productive over the long term when well- 

managed, complex agroforestry in buffer zones of forest fragments can assist in maintaining forest 

ecosystem integrity and building ecological corridors (Meghan et al., 2008). 

Large scale government programs, supported by aid agencies, have been implemented to improve 

the forest resource by encouraging local communities to be involved in community forestry 

activities. These activities generally concentrate on the creation of a new forest resource through 

plantation establishment (woodlots) plus the improved management of existing parts of natural 

forest areas. In addition, emphasis is given to encouraging farmers to establish trees on their private 

land, and government policy encourages the free distribution of seedlings from community forestry 

nurseries. Most projects have provision for extension programs to educate and convince farmers 

about the importance of planting trees. The farmers are not aware of these issues that is the 

inference implicit in such programs and need to be educated. This includes a wide range of 

interventions designed to address deforestation across scales, including regulatory standards, 

corporate voluntary sustainability commitments, protected area networks, economic incentives, 

and demand side interventions 

2.3 REASONS WHY PEOPLE GROW TREES 
 

The main reason for planting in each case study was economic, ‘following the other farmers’ or 

‘social pressure’ to be the reasons for planting, environmental reasons and to provide wood for 

their own construction needs. 

Forests and woodlands provide a number of environmental services and direct benefits to 

agriculture, water and fisheries sectors. These include the value of watershed and ground water 

protection, erosion control and carbon sequestration. This makes some people plant trees (Joseph 

et al., 2010). 
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Tree planting, when appropriately targeted to biophysical and socio-economic conditions, can 

address some of the problems of poverty, food insecurity and environmental degradation. It has 

been demonstrated that tree planting can act as nitrogen-fixing trees which improves soil fertility 

and boost crop yields. (Meijer et al., 2015). Different studies have documented the importance of 

forest products for forest dependent households. The demand for wood fuel and charcoal in 

particular is crucial to the survival of many households, and is unlikely to decline in the near future 

as an income supplement for these households. Empirical evidence shows that forest products for 

business provide different reasons as to why people plant trees, including topping up people’s 

income, employment, and improvement of house- hold livelihoods. Forest products like charcoal 

and firewood offer more income and job opportunities to households than other fuel alternatives 

such as electricity, gas, and dryland salinity do and that they also, to some extent, contribute to the 

growth of the economy (Kulindwa, Y.,2016). 
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CHAPTER THREE 

STUDY AREA AND METHODOLOGY 
 

3.1. LOCATION 

This study was conducted around Kasengejje village which is located within Kisimbiri ward 

Parish, Wakiso Town council with GPS coordinates latitude:0◦ 23′ 31.79″N, Longitude 

32◦28′24.59″E 

 
Wakiso District is located in Uganda’s central region and shares borders with Kampala, Mpigi, 

Luwero, Nakaseke, Mityana, Mukono and Kalangala districts. 

 
Wakiso, which was carved out of Mpigi district with an aim of improving service delivery, is the 

second most populated District in Uganda with a population of 2,007,700 as per the 2014 census 

and covers a total area of 2,807.75 square kilometers. The district is part of the famous Luwero 

Triangle, which was ravaged during the five-year war in the early to mid-1980s but currently boasts 

of a highly urbanized society with half of its population living in urban areas. 

 
It came into existence through an Act of Parliament enacted in November 2000 and besides hosting 

the gateway to Uganda at the Entebbe International Airport, Wakiso District also provides a vital 

lifeline to Uganda’s Capital City of Kampala as it surrounds the city. 

 
3.2. LIVELIHOODS 

Most people in Wakiso district engaged in subsistence farming, crops grown include, bananas, 

vegetables, among others and the rest depended on the earned income. On the other hand, wood 

fuel was the most commonly used fuel for cooking and this resulted in cutting down of trees. 

 
3.3. TREES 

Most tree species currently grown are soft wood such as eucalyptus, pines and fruit trees. 
 

3.4. TOPOGRAPHY OF THE AREA 

The district landscape belongs to Buganda surface classification.it lies at an approximate range of 

about 900 to 1340 meters above sea level. The district is characterized by isolated flat-topped hills 

with steep slopes, often merging abruptly into long and gentle pediments, which are usually 
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dissected by relatively broad valleys. Wakiso district is divided into two main topographic zones, 

the Lake Victoria zone and the highland zone. 

 
3.5. CLIMATE 

Climate in Wakiso is warm and wet with relatively high humidity. These conditions favor rapid 

plant growth and also encourage disease outbreaks. Proximity to Lake Victoria has a bearing on 

production activities. 

 
3.6 METHODS 

Villages were purposively selected because of ease of access. Respondents were selected 

randomly. The interviews were designed to collect information on the type of people that grows 

trees and the reasons why people grow trees 

Thirty-four people were interviewed as the minimum number for this kind of study (Kyarikunda 

et al.,2017). Questionnaires were distributed randomly to 34 people in and around the study areas. 

they included both open and close ended questions, designed in my study area and I spent one 

week collecting data. Interviews obtained information on reasons why people grow trees, the type 

of people that grow trees. 

3.7 DATA ANALYSIS 
 

I explored relationships between independent variables (gender, age) and dependent variables 

(number of trees growing). 

The data from the field was then coded, cleaned and entered in statistical package for social 

sciences (SPSS) and analyzed. For quantitative data, descriptive statistics were applied to compute 

percentages. 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

RESULTS 

 
4.1 DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS OF THE RESPONDENTS 

A total of 34 respondents were surveyed, 52.9% of whom were female and 47.1% were male 

(Table 1). For different reasons Female respondents were more accessible and willing to give 

information as compared to Male who seemed not to be settled at home. 

Results also show that majority of the respondents were of the age range 20-35 (77.4%) and the 

least were in the range of 51 and above (9.7). 

Table 1: Demographic characteristics of respondents (n=34) 
Demographic characteristics of respondents Percentage of 

responses 

Marital status  

Married 72 

Single 29 

Age bracket  

20-35 77.4 

36-50 12.9 

51 and above 9.7 

Gender  

Male 47.1 

Female 52.9 

 
 
 

4.2 Reasons why people grow trees 
 

The study established eight reasons why people grow trees and the major reasons were given as; 

Income generation (42.9%), ecological uses (14.3%), energy (17.9%) mainly sold as either 

firewood or charcoal, others revealed were, fruits (3.6%), medicinal (10.7%), fodder (3.6%), 

ornamental (3.6%) and building materials (3.6%) as included in Figure 1. 
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Figure 1: Reasons for tree growing 

Older people had different reasons for growing trees from the younger people (Figure 2). Young 

people were more interested in having trees for income generation and building. 

Older people were the most interested in tree planting for their ecological uses for instance inform 

of shade, rainfall formation and wind breaks which was different from the younger people who 

were more motivated by income generation. 
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sale ecological uses energy fruit medicinal Fodder ornamental Building 
materials 
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Figure 2: Reasons for growing trees for different age groups 
 

 
Male and female respondents also had different reasons for growing trees in the study area. 

Women were more likely to grow trees for non-consumptive uses like ecological services than 

their male counterparts (Figure 3). 
 

Figure 3: Reasons for tree growing among male and female respondents 
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4.2 EXTENT OF TREE GROWING AMONG DIFFERENT DEMOGRAPHIC 
CHARACTERISTICS 

 
4.2.1 Tree growing according to marital status 

It was discovered that married people (72%) grow more trees than single ones (28%) as shown in 

Figure 2 this was because most married people seemed to more trees as a symbol of unity, and 

they spend most of the time at home hence more attention given to tree management practices. 

There was no significant difference (p = 0.22) in the number of trees owned by respondents of 

different marital status. 

 
4.2.2 Tree growing according to gender 

According to the respondents, it was revealed that Males plants mores trees (57.69) than Females (27.5), 

this seemed to be because males had access to land ownership as compared to Females (Figure 4). The 

number of trees owned by male and female respondents was however not significantly different (p = 

0.104). 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 4: Number of trees grown in relation to gender 
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CHAPTER FIVE 

DISCUSSION 

 
5.1 GROUP OF PEOPLE THAT GROW TREES 

The study indicated that people in the age group of 50 and above mainly grow trees for fruits; 

energy in form of firewood and charcoal; and ecological reasons like rainfall formation, shade and 

wind breaks. 

The findings presented in this study also clearly indicated that people in the age groups of 20-35 

and 36-50 years were more interested in tree planting for income generation which accounted for 

an extremely large segment of the responses. The positive tendencies towards tree planting could 

perhaps also be as result of perceived roles of trees in the environment and their livelihoods such 

as provision of fuelwood and timber for domestic use and sale (Jacob et al, 2009). There was no 

significant difference between the number of trees grown by male and female respondents. So, 

women grew trees just as much as men. This was because both males and females had the same 

reasons for tree planting that is to say sales, ecological uses wind breaks and many others. 

 
 
 

5.2 REASONS WHY PEOPLE GROW TREES 

 
5.2.1 Sale 

Farmers typically indicated more than one reason for planting trees, but the main reason for 

planting trees was economic. Economic reasons for planting trees were cited by 43% of the 

respondents. Trees mainly acted as saving accounts, as most of the tree planters used or planned 

to use the income received from wood for anticipated expenditures, such as for school fees and for 

daily consumption. This is in line with Murray & Bannister, (2004) who pointed out that over a 

third of the entire rural population plant wood trees as a domesticated, income-generating crop on 

their holdings. 

 
5.2.2 Energy 

Most of the people in Kisimbiri village grow trees for firewood and charcoal production. This is 

in line with Njenga et al., (2017) who noted that over 90 % of the rural population relies on 
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firewood to provide heating and cooking energy. Currently households, and in particular, women 

farmers, spend valuable time collecting firewood from local forests to keep their families warm 

and fed. 

The National Population and Housing Census 2014 pointed out that majority of households in 

Uganda use wood fuel as the main source for cooking; overall, 71% of the households use firewood 

for cooking (with 85% in the rural and 31% in the urban areas) (Jacovelli, 2009). In addition, not 

less than one and half billion people in developing countries derive at least 90 percent of their 

energy requirements from wood and charcoal. Jacovelli, (2009) also noted that, another billion 

people meet at least 50 percent of their energy needs this way. Indeed, it has been estimated that 

at least half the timber cut in the world still serves its original role for mankind: as fuel for cooking 

and heating. 

 
5.2.3 Building materials 

4% of the respondents mentioned that trees were planted in order to provide wood for construction. 

This is in relation with DE Boer & Baquete, (1998) who gave that tree are used for many purposes 

which include; construction materials, fuelwood and fruits which have the highest values. 
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CHAPTER SIX 

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

 

6.1 CONCLUSIONS 
 

From this study, the following conclusions were made; 

 
i. Married people (72%) grow more trees than single ones and this is because large pieces of 

land are owned by married people. 

ii. People in the age groups of 20-35 and 36-50 years mainly grow trees for income generation 

while older people grow trees mainly for ecological reasons such as shade, wind breaks 

and rainfall formation. 

iii. There is no significant difference between number of trees grown and gender. 
 

6.2 RECOMMENDATIONS 

i. I recommend that awareness programs such as sensitization about afforestation should be 

continuous done in local communities to increase on the number of trees grown by 

individuals. 

ii. I also recommend that the government should allocate land to people for tree growing such 

that the forest cover is increased. 

iii. Reforestation should be encouraged to replace trees that are cut down. 
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APPENDICES 
 

QUESTIONNAIRE DESIGN 

 
1. Respondent’s social economic information. 

 
A. Gender………………………………………………. 

 
B. Date of birth. Year………month………... day… .........................Marital 

status………………………………......... 

 
2. Have you grown the tree. 

 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………. 

 
3.a. Why do you grow trees? 

 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………… 

 
b. How many trees have grown. 

 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………. 


